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Case Management

� “It is widely accepted that 
there are major problems in our 
system of services for those 
whose needs do not fall 
conveniently within the 
boundaries of a single agency 
or professional group.”

� (D. Hunter, ‘Bridging the Gap’, 
1988)



What Makes a Good Case 
Manager?
- Community Rehabilitation

� The role of the case 

manager is to help the 

client return to the 

highest level of function 

and independence 

possible, while improving 

the overall quality of life 

– physically, emotionally, 

and socially.



Models of 
Case 

Management

� Client v System focused approach

� Minimal, Brokerage, or Telephonic CM or Clinical 

CM

� Sole Practitioners/Partnerships/Team Case 
Management

� Seamless Service/Departmental

� Rehabilitation/Long-term care/Vocation

� Generic or Specialist



What To Expect From 

a Case Manager

� Establish goals of the clients 

and their families and 

integrate these into a 

cohesive, timely, realistic, and 

cost-effective rehabilitation 

and maintenance programme

in liaison with relevant others.



Rehabilitation Essentials

� Establish a system of measuring progress of therapy goals in liaison with 
treating professionals

� Coordinate a system for gathering qualitative and descriptive 
recordings about clients’ abilities and performance, and the underlying 
factors restricting independence

� Monitor the client’s progress in the rehabilitation programmes and plan 
the next stages in their programme in liaison with those involved

� Provide clear, accurate, and factual documentation of all 
communications and interventions undertaken, that are timed and 
dated, and written according to organisational procedures and legal 
requirements



Why Have Costs 
Gone Up?

� CQC Registration Requirements

� Data Protection

� Safeguarding/DOLS

� BREXIT effect on carer rates



How Can We Help Reduce Costs?

� Look at clinical role of the case manager

� Admin costs should be shown as separate input

� Role of Deputy

� Team Leader

� Case Manager Assistants

� Technology



£110 an hour

� What do you get for it?

� Admin – Included or Excluded?

� Minimum Unit of ten minutes or five minutes 
– is it appropriate?

� Is there a 24-hour on-call service?

� Will they employ the support staff?  

� Overlap of agency/management costs for 

those providing agency workers?



Long-term 

Management

� Sexuality/Parenthood

� Vocational Needs

� Holidays/Recreational 
Activities

� The need to look forward and 

be treated as a human being 
and not just another case



Interface Between 
Care Expert and Case 
Manager

� “Not always a comfortable 

role.  The court is not a 

benevolent institution”.

� Both care expert and case 
manager have a duty of 

care to ensure the claimant 
receives the best quality of 
rehabilitation.



Nockolds Survey

� The vast majority (81%) of case managers have experienced a 
situation where the claimant solicitor has not acted in the best interests 
of the client

� The majority (69%) of case managers have also experienced a 
situation where the family have not acted in the interests of the client

� A significant percentage (36%) of case managers have experienced 
mental health problems as a result of their work

� The majority (69%) of case managers have been verbally abused by 
their client or his/her family while just over one in ten (13%) have been 
physically assaulted

� The vast majority (93%) of case managers believe that the statutory 
services available to their clients within the community are not up to 
the required standard



Nockolds Survey (Cont…)

� The ability to form strong relationships is viewed as the most important skill for 
case managers to possess – more so than in-depth knowledge of the client’s 
condition or problem-solving ability

� The speed at which funding is made available is the biggest frustration for case 
managers

� The vast majority (84%) of case managers are appointed before the client 
receives his or her financial settlement

� Case managers have a relatively high level of job satisfaction (on average 7.6 
out of 10)

� The vast majority (91%) of case managers would recommend their career 
choice to others.

� None of the BABICM Council have had input into this survey.



Exchange 

Chambers Survey

� “Polling by exchange Chambers 
showed that 77% of solicitors have 
experienced this situation, while the 
majority have at some point 
replaced the client’s barrister and 
case manager during the course of 
a claim”

� As above, none of the members of 
BABICM Council have been 
approached for this survey



Agency Versus 
Hourly Care

� When does a live-in carer really 
work?

� When do you need to change to 
hourly care?

� Can you combine both?

� Ageing ….. Remember this is a 
gradual process

� Who will be the employer for direct-
hire carers? Role of Special Needs 
trust

� Ventilator Patients/Nursing

� Carers


